Amend Transportation & Local Government Committee Report, dated March 23, 2022, page 1, strike lines 6 through 15 and substitute:

"Page 10 of the printed bill, line 18, strike "(4),".

Page 10 of the bill, strike line 19 and substitute "(4) and (5) as follows:"

Page 10 of the bill, strike lines 21 through 27.

Page 11 of the bill, strike lines 1 through 22 and substitute "increase - limitation on rent increases - repeal. (4) A LANDLORD SHALL NOT INCREASE RENT ON A MOBILE HOME".

Page 12 of the bill, line 3, strike "(6)" and substitute "(5)".

Page 12 of the bill, line 4, strike "A NOTICE OF A RENT".

Page 12 of the bill, strike lines 5 through 7.

Page 2 of the committee report, line 20, strike "(4), (5), OR (6)," and substitute "(4) OR (5),".

** *** ** *** **